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TbsAllbohkny Vallst Railroad Accident .
Nomoromournfuleventhaaoccurredin this com-
munity for many a day. That .good old mao,
Mr.Kincaid and hi* afflictedwifehare the deep-
est and most hearty sympathy of all this peo-
ple. Verily the ways of Providence are inscru-
table and past finding out. If we were asked
to indicate the men of this city who are the
most humble and devoted Christian/, humanly
judging, among the first we would name Mr.
Kincaid, and yet within a yearhe has been call-
ed tofollow to the tomb a gallant son, crashed
among the blazing timbers of a house, and now
n daughter, in fall womanhood. It is, however,
blessed to be able to turn over the leavee of
the Book of Books and find recorded therein
that: Vi

tie loveth Do dUstsfeefli."
Yesterday, Mrs. Kincaid who with herhusband-

vas on board thefatal car in which their daugh-
ter wm killed, was con6ned to her bed, suffer-
ing in body from injuries she had received,which, it was fearod, wero more serious than ep-
pared at first. *

Mr. Kincaid received quite a severe, though
nota dangerous, wound on the arm. He Buffers
terribly in mind as welling in body. As ap-pears from investigation, the car rolled downthe embankment and lodged against a bush
where it held for perhaps a minute. At thistime Mr. Kincaid epoko to his daughter and she
answered him, not being at that instant at all
injured; in an instant the carrolled over again
and the most painful feature in the catastrophe
most have then occurred, depriving Mise K. in-
stantly of life. May He who does not willingly
afflict bring consolation.

From the mass of testimony adduced-at the
Coroner’sInquest, we select, as containing the
greatest number of facts ia-tbe shortest space,the following:

" Ilev. G. B. Russell was in the middle car.
lie testifies that about twenty-five or thirty
persons got into the third carat Tarentum sta-
tion* The train seemed to be running at the
usual speed. The conductor took a seat by him
after the train bad passed Johnston’* station.In about two minutes after they felt a suddenjar.~ The conductor looked up, asked "what’s
that 1” and immediately pulled the bell rope.
The breaks were immediately applied, and the
train was stopped verysoon. Before the train
was fully checked he noticed the rear car swerv-
ing towards the river, and when the train
slopped it was out of sight. The conductor left
the train, and ran along the track for about five
rods. 'Witness followedthe conductor, and when
ho got to where the car left the track, ho saw it
lying in scattered fragments, the largest part at
the base ofthe hIU, one end at the water's odge,and the doors, seats, windows, &e., were lying
about every where. Amongst the rocks and
bushes were a number of persons, apparently
much injured. The first body Mr. Russell saw
was that of Miss Kiocaid. An old gentleman—,
the young lady’s father—was seated near, with
his hand oo his bead,lamenting his child’s death.

Mri -Russell's attention was next called to quite
au old lady, whose arm seemed-to be broken.—
She was taken care of. He next weuttotho
track toascertain, if possible, what had caused
the car to be thrown off. The track gavesome
indications that the car had bpen dragged some
distance over the lies. He discovered part of a
"brake,” which he supposed had fallen on thetrack. This he thinks wsb the cause of the ac-
cident, the fragmentof the "brake" being suf-
ficient t» throw tho car off. He looked in vain
for any other cause. The rails were io goodorder, and the curve of the road by no means as
great as some they bad passed over. He called
the conductor’s attention to tho broken "brake,”
stating to him that it was tho only assignable
cause of the catastrophe. A manwas sent back
with a light to worn a coming train.

Robert Atcheaon, engineer, testified that the
schedule Lime at Hulton Station, was fifteenminutes past seven o’clock. The accident oc-
curredat ten minutes post seven. Hecorrobora-
ted the testimony of tho conductor as to the <
prompt stopping of the train, &c. Other wit- \
nesses were also sworn, but as their testimony
was substantially the same as that above ‘given,
we deenrdt unnecessary to publish it. The jury
foand a verdict that the lady ‘came to her death
by tho accidental throwing off the track of the
rear car of the Express train of the Allegheny
Valley Railroad, between Fulton and Johnston’s
Station, in Plum township, on the first of Sep-
tember, 18o8.”’

The above contain all the facts as far as they
can ever be developed. Itappears that no 'fore-
sight of the conductor or other officers of the
train could have prevented the catastrophe. The
wounded, whose names we gave yesterday morn-
ing—twenty-six in number—are all doing well
as far as we were able to learn.

—Since the above was in typo we have ire-
ccived a communication from a fiiend, giving
the abovo facts, as he learned them from Mr.
Russell, somewhat more fully than above. It
will be unnecessary to republish them, but at the
lime time wc are much obliged to our friend for
his kindness.

Pkkxa. Farm School.—According to publio
notice, an election was held forr four Trustees
oflfais invitation, on Wednesday last. A large
number of delegates and visitors met at Spruce
Greek ou Wednesday morning, where they found
awaiting them a perfect cavalcade of carriages,bugrlee, to., kindly furnishedfor the use of the
delegates and guests by the gentlemen of Belle-
foot and vicinity. The distance from Bpruce
Creek to the Farm School is 22 miles, which was
accomplished by the cortege in about four hours.
Tiie road follows the beautiful curves of Spruce
Creek for some distance, through the-channing
slopes ofFean Valley, and along Spring Creek,
the grgnd old Bald Eagle Ridge looming np to
the North West. Theparly were highly pleased
srjth this trip, and wero somewhat agreeably
disappointed to find the road leading through a
rich and well cultivated valley, where they bad
anticipated a rough, mountainous drive over
rooks aod through dense forests.

The party assembled numbered over 200 per-
sona The first business in order was the elec*
tion of four Trustees, when Messrs. 11. N. Mc-
Alister ofBellefont, Archibald McAllister, Geo.
B. Brown ofPhila.,wereelected,and Mr. James
T. Hale ofBellefont, to fill avacaney created by
me resignation of Dr. Elwin.

Previous to tho election, tho party spent two
hours in an examination of the Farm School
building and appurtenances. At 1 o'clock thecompany were summoned to dinner,and on pro-
ceeding to the immense School barn they found
a eumptnous repast spread by the ladies of the

* vicinage. A gorgeous carpet offresh cut clover,
iu blossom, covered the floor,. Its fragrance per-
vadibglbe dining ball, and mingling with the
flavor emitted by sundry epicurean dishes under :which* the( immense table.groaned, added won- 1derfally to the appetites which-so pleasant a
drive had created. We seed sot etate that the
guest* did amplo jostle to therepast.

After dinner the company repaired to one of
the Schools buildings and organised by calling

Packer to the chair, with John Mur-
Jr., Esqr, of Allegheny, and Geo. B.

■‘Brown, Esq., of Philadelphia, as Vice Presi-
dents, when addresses were delivered by Judge
.Wait.of: Carlisle, H. N. McAllister,'.Esq., and ;

• yodgw Burnsides,, of Bellefont, Governor Packer i
!«d others.
;/ :KeeolaUonswere then passedreturningthanks

' to thelsdies/who had added so mnch to the oc-
casion by their presence and by their dinner,
and the oompany.separated, highly pleased with
their Visit, and feelingjustly proud of the Insti-
tution. The company found the carriages so
freely provided to bring.tbem up from the sta*
tion, again ready to carry themback. The hos-
pitalityof Bellefont is not half-way; tho latch-

bangs outside.
—To Ihepraotical Agriculturist and Horticul-

turist, a trip to the Farm Schoolwill richly re-
paythe trouble; aod the more so when oncotic
Schoolgets intofaliqperoiion. As one ofthe gen-
tlemen remarked, records will be kept of every-
thing tested open the grounds—as well of what
fails as of what succeeds. The implements of
husbandry used and approved/he will see set
out for inspection, with remarks wtiached to
eaeh; v'differentvarieties of potatoes laid out to
namr, withthe tubers attached to the stalks;
tables covered withfruit—and what a sight it
with itsbundrtd.ofTiri.Uw,and u> knowth»tlh« ehoiot of ila Tari.tie. tho fridhd of Jheschool has bat to aok for ooiou of when lb..wiUbo cheorfalljr gijren to him. Ape

Ajbom tho implemtnu, the Michigan slow inMOdj. tho hone boo; tho clod-onuher and waSifior, alightwrooght-ironnohtoU piow.foroink.ing abong vegetables,- eto.
There was set a beautifulboiler, witha tidoattachment ofpipes to oonvey hot water toshotbed or forcing houses with a top attachment ofhose which would convey steam to any adjacent

tobe used fur steamingfood for cattle,
clothes, or any other purpose. .

Attached to the Sohool Farm there is a yeting
turnery ofabout five seres, with epecimen trees
of. choice varieties of most of thefruits in the
oouhtryr An effort is also being made to cam-
plete aasrboratum. .

Tan joTMUcs cf the dty streets
in evealig.
A torch Bght prooessionlnhoaorof theAHsm

Cavil Hxanvo.—A Convention of the principal
inhabitant! residing along the Western Division of
the Pennsylvania Canal, was held at Freeport, pur-
suaatto previousnotice, on the 18th day of August,
A. D. 1859, which was organized by calling Dr- W.
P. McCulloch to the Chair, and appointing Hemet
Clawbom Esq., Secretary. Hon. H. M. Bracken-

i ridge was called upon tostate the object ot theCon-
I vention, which he did in a clear and lacid manner
I —giving a brief history of the origin and construe-
! lion of the Main Line of Canal—the manner in

[ which the ground whereon it is located was obtain -

| ed, Ac. He then referred to the Bale of tho same,
:by tho State, to the Pennsylvania R. R. Company—-
and also to tho apparent bad faith which had been
since exercised toward the property holders alobg
the line—and to many of thcacts of said Company,
which seemed to indicate an intention ofabandoning
the entire Main Line. He portrayed in a mnsterly
manner tbo ruinous consequences which bad in a
measure followed the course of the Company In ref-
erence to these works, and which would inevitably
fall upon the people, were theyabandoned. Having
closed his remarks, he offered for tho consideration
of the Meeting, the following Resolutions, which,
with some o slight amendments, wero unanimously
adopted:

Beeolnd, Ist That tho Stato of Pennsylvania in
constructing the Pennsylvania -.Canal, seixdd or ae-
qnirednothing tnoro than the Right of Way, the fco
slmplo ofitheland occupied by tho Canal remaining
in the pro'prietors.

2nd. That such Right of Way i* of no higher
character than any public bighwny or road,
and is subject to Ihb sanio legal principles: that is,
when such A>ad or highway ceases to bo honestly
and bona Jitfk used and occupied fortho purposo orig-
inally intended, the possession, in law, reverts to tho
original possesion, to be used by them as they may
think propers

3d. That such Right or Way may bo abandoned,
either by express act, or by non-u»er, or mie-neer, or
such neglect as will in law amonnt-lo non-user.

4th. Thattho transfer of the Right of Way by tbe
; State, was illegal and fraudulent, crcn if suchright

: could be the subject of transfer by tbe State,’without
the express consent of tbe proprietors.

sth. That the state in taking tbo property of in-
dividuals for public purposes, in tho construction of
a public highway, tacitly incurred certain obliga-
tions toward the proprietors and those affected by
tho creation of tho highway, causing improvements
on thofaith of tbo said Highway enhancing the val-
ue of property, and increasing taxes, while tbo aban-
donment of the works greatly diminished the valuoof property, without any redaction of taxes.

6th. That the neglect of tho Canaland the aban-donment of the Portage Railroad, by the Company
amount to a non user, as the disconnection yf theEastern withthe Western portion must necessarily
prove destructive to tho Canal os a wholeand to itx
present and prospective valuo.

7th. That in order to give efficiency to tho object
ot this Convention, a standing Committee from each
of tbe following places, to wit : Johnstown, Blairs-villa’ Saltsburg, Appolo, Lcechburgb, Freeport, Tar-
entnm, Sharpsbnrg, Allegheny, and Pittsburgh; and
that thismoeting appoint Hun. H. M. Brackenridge
and Lrfswis Peterson for Tarentum, and John M.- Orr
and J. A. McCulloch, Esq., for Froeport; and re-
commend tbe appointment of a like number at each
of tho other places mentioned above; said Commit-

wken appointed to bo authorized to confer with
any similar Committee that may be appointed bythe property holders on tho Eastern division of tho
Canal, and to call meetings of the ptoplo when andwhere they shall consider it advisable.

Bth. That tho standing Committee may appoint
sab-committees, and raise funds to defray necessary
expenses in ascertasnipg or vindicating their rights
by all legal means, h

9th. That it is tbe opinion of this meeting, that in
caso it bo legally doeided, tbnl tho Company ncror
acquired any right from the Slato, or.ha* Jorfeitedthe same, tho Slate in such case has paper. Jt-o granta charter to a new Company, that will in good raltb
manage the. Canal according to the original designof the State, when tho right of way was taken for
the purpose of constructing iu

10th. That in case of satisfactory assurance from
the Railroad Company, that it is not their design to
abandon the Canal or any portionof it, botuae it as
a whole—keeping up tho Portage Railroad as tbeconnecting link, then the citizens present at this
meeting will cheerfully give to the said Company
their aid aod support—believing the interestof tho
Canal and Railroad to bo perfectly compatible if
conducted on proper principles, and that it is their
truo interest to place tho Canal in a higher state of
improvement than it has ever been.

11th. That tho proceedings of this Convention be
published io ono or more of the Pittsburgh, Blairs-
ville, and Johnstown News-papers, and that copies
thereof be distributed along the Lino of Canal.

On motion, the Ceureotion adjourned sine ’lie.
Wit. P. MrCfLLorn, Brest.

Henrtf Clanton, See'y.

Lawrence County.—The locofoco9 of Law-
: renoe county held a Convention at New Castle,

; last Mooday, and nominated John N. McGuffin,
| of that place, for Congress, and Mathias Fisher
for the Legislature. Their atrengtb_ gave nut
when they bad reached that point and they did
no more. Some were anxious fora full ticket,
but that "some” did nut prevail.

| A meeting han.-beety, hrlJ at New Castle, ro-
! ccntly, of those in favor of dying awny with the
office of County Superinieedeut of Schools.
Thomas Lindsay, Ep*j., acted as chairman atfil
E. E. Sankey nnd Jas. Stewart os Vice Presi-
dents. They passed a scries of resolutions, of
which thefallowing is the principal :

"That the office of County Superintendent of
Common School* it* uncalledfor and unnecessary,
and a tax upon tho people to which they at no

, time have been willing to submit, nnd we ehajl
steadily voteagainst the same, and likewise call
upon the voters of Lawrence nnd Beaver coun-
ties toassist in electing members to the Legis-
lature who will use their endeavors to put-down
said office.

1 Wester* UxrrxnsiTT.—TheRev. W. D, Moore
I has been elected to the Presidency of this lovtf-
• tuliou, made vacant by theresignation of Dr. Mor
Laren. Mr. Moore is one of its graduates, aod
also of the Western Theological Seminary. For
several years he was pastor of the church of
Long Run, in the Presbytery of Redstone; after-
wards of the Church of Grcenaburg, in the same
Presbytery. But for the last two or three years
he has been Professor of Natural Sciences in
Oakland College, Mississippi. For many years, ~
Mr. Moore bas been an enthusiastic student of
Nslnral History.— Banner.

We believe that the other teachers i. e. those
who have been thero for some time past, are to
be retained. We observe that the excellent.
Prof. Griggs, who has been in tbq Institution for :
some three years, has returned from the east
and intends to entor upon the duties of his office
in the University. Theexercises will commence
on Monday next and the promise for BtudenLs is
good. We wUh all success to it.

Police Items.—The wife of flenj. Parker,
(colored,) made an affidavit yesterday, before
the Mayor, against Parker for assault and bat-
tery with intent to kill. He was committed for
trial.

Alderman Lewis had beforehim Oliver Moore,
charged with larceny, on oath of Sarah Jane
French. The prosecutrix alleges that while she
was in prison on a charge of larceny, the de-
fendant took her things and sold them. Com-
mitted for a further hearing... John Gribben
was oharged with assault and battery, on oath
of P. Mcßride, who alleges that tbe defendant
beat his son when the latter asked fur his wages.

Aid. Donaldson committed for a further hear-;
ing James Haley, charged with passing counter-
feit money, on oath of 8. Brennan.

Ann Connell alias Ann Clair, was committed
for trial, by Aid. Daft, chaged with ulealing
several articles of clothing, on oath of RalphReed, Esq.

Sets* Cows Killed ok the Railroad.— OnSaturday last tbe lightening line of cars on'tbe
Pa. Railroad, runinto a number ofcattle belong-
ing to Mr. Jacob Ream, about two miles below
Elizabethtown, and killed seven of them, be-sides severely wounding others. The scene is
said to have been quite frightful, the locomotive
goingat the rate of 30 milesan hour, dashing In
amongand scattering the cattle in every direc-
tion. The cars were not thrown oil the track
and sustained no injury whatever.

Thecattle were not vislblo, to the engine dri-
verunlilhe was among ihtm.—Barrisburg paper.

Committee.—ThofollowingCounty Executive
Committee was appointed in accordance with
the resolution :paesed by the late "People’s"
Connty Convention:

Henry Phillips, Reserve tp; Valentino Short,
Manchester; 8. H. Allen, West Deer tp; Hiram
Holtz, Snowden tp; Ephraim Jones, Pittsburgh;
George Dickson, South Fayette; Jhos. F. Wil-
son, Pittsburgh; R. H. FifTe, Upper St. Clair;
11. P. Callow, Allegheny; P, R. Sawyer, Pitts-
burgh; Daniel McCurdy, do; Wtn. It. Vcrner,Baldwin; Jas. L. Sutherland. Pittsburgh.

Tns Dcquisk* Gbets.—-This popular com-
pany has reoelved a complete outfit for fifxy
men, including muskets, bayonets, cartridge-
boxes, bells, to. The musket is really
tiful piece of workmanship, and was made at
the U. 8. Arsenal, at HarpiW’a Ferry. It em-
braces all the modern improvements, including
grooved barrel, elevated sights, to. Tbe rest
of the outfit is in keeping with the musket, aod
the whole worthprobably some $1,200 or $1,400.
The Greys will parade with their new arms on
the 10thof this month.

PntOKAL.—Judge H- W. Williams, of this
city, has lefl Fayette Springs and is now visit-
ingat Mount Morris, N. V. Judge A. O. Heis-
ter, Seeretsryofthe Penns. State Agricultural
Society, is now In the city, perfecting arrange-
ments for the State Fair,-which commences on
the 28th insL.atthe Allegheny County Grounds,
Ninth Ward.

Rev. Rodeet 0. Sptsoxn, of the Methodist
EplecopmlConfereneeof Cincinnati, departed this
life In on Monday, after a briefilk
ness of inflamation of the bowels. He left ifewdsysogoto visit relatives in Athens, and
was there prostrated by the fell disease which
fl *?*r Ver ¥m,^rom family, and an unasuslljextended circle of sincere and devoted friends;

TheGreene CountjRepublican says; '* *

we deeply regret to learn that, dysentery isrugU* in dHTerent ports ofour couutyTwe
are Informed thatthere treat pmenrtVentj-oneoasain the littlevillage 'of Morris inthe southernsectioa of Uie eounty. At last
potato,' tfcerrhtd beph *# yet »o deaths, but
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Sptctai potters.
W. Ac D. HINEHART,

■ANur&cmxss asu malxubt
All kinds of Tobacco,SnolTaadClgtri,

Harerecently taken thebuilding No. 13.9 Wood street,to
addition to their Mjwnfi»ctnring.EstabJishtMtit,No.43 Irwin
street, wherethey will be pleasod to receivetheirfriends,

en27:lydb !

“etna STOVE WORKS.
ALEXANDER BRADLEY,

muruviCTusn ixr cult* ix xtxst taxutt or
COOKING, PARLOR AND BEATING STOVES,

Plain and Fancy Orate Fronts, &c.,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Foundry on Allegheny River, two square* north-east of
Pennsylvania Passenger Depot.

Office szticl Solos Room,
_mr!3;lydfc No, * WoodBL,j,ltUbiugh.Pa.

RATTe ROAD SPIKR COMPANY.
JosephDllworlb W■ C» Bldwell,

(Succruor* to Porter, Jtot/e <f SvtU.)
KAnurAcnmas *.r

RAIL ROAD SPIKES, CHAIRS
AND BOAT SPIKES.

aulilydfc PITTSBURGH, PENN’A.
PAWES & CLULEY,

Home, Sign and'OrnamentalPainters,
AND 0 B A Ilf X R S;

nxuns i»
WhiteLead andZino Paints.

Al*o, all kinds of Paints, Oils, Varnishes, Window Glass,
Putty,Brushes, Ac.,

144 TOmi Street, two doertabort Virgin Alley.
mrltklydfc

j.M.L.ITTIaIC
merchant tailor,

No. 54 St. Clair Street,
(Dr.lrish's N«w Building,) PITTSBURGH, tta.
se3o:lydfr

JELKNRY B.COLLINS,
Forwarding and Commission Merchant,

AND WHOLESALE DEALERIN
Cheese, Sutter, Beetle, Fiah,And Prodncs Generally,

Awf AV XS Mtad Sh-M*. l\Utbttrgh.

tsssczosre jouh tisoro.—...w.n’cciuujou

Pittsburgh Steel Works.
JONES, BOYD <te CO,

Manufacturers of CAST STKKL also, SPRING, PLOW and
A. TJ. STtJKL; SPRINGS and AXLES,

Cbmrr Rmt and #Vr*f Strertz, Pittiburgh,Pn
.b. •. aooxas.

3j7"bJ"r6&KKS Ac col.
HAXOTACTLIXEJ or

(losers* Improved Patent Steel
Cultivator *XV«th,

rttrner Roa and f\rttStrt/U, Pithturgh,Pn..
Jn'-Vlydfe*

”

JAB.
■Avmcmxs or

tleuhol, Cologne Spirits and Foul Oil,
dalfcdlyfr AVi, ITJland170f+cond Str*/L

H~'BUMBOLD 7BUNNUINE pItkpAKATlON.
IILLHBOLD'S Gcnntne PREPARATION.
lIEL.MHOLD’S(leonine PREPARATION.
HELMBOLD’S Genuine PUSPAIUTION.

Is preparedaccording to Pharmacy ami Chemistry, with tbs
grrareat accuracy and Chemical knowledge devoted to thair
combination.

HELMUOLD S GENUINE PREPARATION—FordUrasrs
of the Uladdrr. Kidneys, Gravel and Dropsy.

KADTREAD! READf—~X* afflicu-d rtwd,” the Mlow-
Irkcertiticalo of a cure uforeriki y««n' media*:11.T. (leuiboU) —Dear Sir: I bate bem troabied with

an atUirti.m of Uie Bladder andKidneys for otr-r twenty
yean. 1 hare tre<ii PbystcUas la vaiu, and ai last concln-
(tad togite yuur pmuino Preporartoti a trial,as I bad beard
It highly •[■•lron of. It afforded me Immediate rrlinf. I
hare need three bottles, aod I bare obtained more relief
fiuiu iu effects and feci nmeb Letter than l have tor twenty
yi«ra pr«»k>ua. 1 hare thegreatest faiUi la lie Tirtura and
curatire powers, sail shall doalt in my power to make it
known to tbe articled. Hoping Uus may prove adraota-
grvus to you iu assisting yon to iatrudoca th«medicine. 1
etu truly yours, Ai. AlcCoawici.

Lraiduwn. IV, Jao. £4.lK6*.
Sboald any doubt Air. McCormick's statement, he refers

to the (olfhwvns cviitlajnan:
Hon. Wm. Btglrr,m-tJoTerow, Pennsylrauia.
lion. Tbo* U f lotwnce, Ptiilwletphla.
Uon. J. C- Knox, Judge, Co-, Pn.
Ho*. J. fe Black, Judge, Philadelphia.
Uon D. ILJ'ortar, ex-Gorerte.r. I‘TDnsylriujia-
lion.Kills Leals, Philadelphia,
lion. H- C. Grier. Judge U. 8. Oiuru
Hon. o. W Wiudwara. Judge. Philadelphia.
H*m. W A. PurW, City Sdujtor, Philadelphia,
lion. JohnWrW, ex-OoTenior,CalUunsi*.
Hon K. Banks. AuditorGeneral, Wellington.D. C -

And many otiivn, ifBtreasary.
headed

HELMBOLD’S GENUINE HIEPAHATION,
Io sh” her column. mrXV.Gmd* ag
A Grxat Pill.—

The OreefenhercriraJth Pillcafes headache.
The Oreeferiberg Health WU enre, foul »:omaehTbe GraefrnbergHealth Ptllcnres l«d breath.
The Oreefer,berg HraiUt Pillenretcostive bowM*.
The Graehol-r*Hrelih PtilcureapalpitationidthehoArt.
The GtaprenttergHealth Pt» cares colicky point.Th- Gree'oiiberx Health Pill cures piles.Th- Oroeff nberg llrelth Ptllcures dyspcprU.The Grecfcnber* Health Pill purprs witlmut pain.
Th*(Jraefcnix-rg Health Pill does m*t weaken.

Pfll <■ b«>t drasTe.
Tb" Gnmfoub.vg Health Pill can be takrn at work.The.Qt«»fenherK Health I*ill L entirely vegetable.
The Graaf-nbrrt; Healthhll I?th« tost openingpillknown

° n^'rK PIHU made of choice gams and
The Oraefeuberic Health I'lll oirn acid sumach
Th- Graefenlterg HealthPul cere, nverotuto—«.n-eOfaefenberx Health Pill h*«core.t hundreds.
TboGncfcnbergllesllh Pi!l will cnreJehere a ntli cancure. \
The Oree fenberg Health Pill act* no th*Kidneys
The Oraafcnbrrg Health Pillcombine, tbs tirtnas nf most

otherpills
Th* (tiaefeuWra Health Pills aretonic andnotweakening.
TtieUr*eC-ntM-K Health Ptll can bs taken at idglitTt)e HeartenWrg ilealth Ptll Con t-« Uken after dinner
Tl»-Gtarfeola-rif Health Pill contains* this* in one pill.The GreelrnWrgUea>th Pill I* taken by tbeweak.The Il-aUI, Pul taken t.r the bllioui*
TheGraefabbnrt: Health I'lllenres Jatm il.-o
Th.. OraofrnlK.rc Ui«»lrh Pill cure, perm,n.-nttrKor a fall account oi all the Groet.’nberx tn<tlt,ln'*» sre

Grerfcnberc Almsoocs, which c*o l*> hwl gratis at the
agents, Price 25 rent* a box. Dlt. GKO, It KBYSER.No
140 Wood street, and J. P. FLEMING, AU*chenr

mr29:d*wT

jff?Vm ? ft ? i jTruiiei fortheCureofllernU arßuplari.
MARSH'S RADICAL CURE Tttt'P?
RITYKR*B PATENT TP.ITJB.
PITCH’S SUPPORTER TRUSS.
SELF-ADJUSTING TRUSS.
DR. BANNING'S LACK or BODY BLACK, for tbe cureof

Prolapsus Uteri.Pfles, Abdomlsal tadSpinal W*aka«esM.
DR. 8. S. FITCH'S Silver Plated Supporter.
PILE PROPS, tor the support and cure of
ELASTIC STOCKINGS, for weak ud rukaM Vein*.
ELASTIC KNEE CAPS, tor weak kneeJoint*.
ANKLB-BUPPORTS, for weak ankl* joint*.
SUSPENSORY BANDAOES.
SELF-INJECTING SYRINGES; alau, every tied olSyringe*.
DH. KEYBKR*l*o ha*a Trjw* which will radically cureHernia or Rupture.
Office at 111*DniKStora, No. 140 Wood street, sign of tbeOolden Mortar. apS'ilswF
$l,OOO Reward for any Medicine that will

excel PRATT A BUTCHER’S MAGIC OIL, tbe only Indian
Remedy now told for AAevsiairtn, yturalgia, HeadaoXe,
TbetAachc, Paimtn (A* Side orBath, Sprain*, Bmita, Sort
Throat, Bums, OntracUd Cunt*and iliudet; theonly erg
otableremody discovered that will act upon them and tim
ber thejofata. Thousand*of persona have been cured of
these complaints by this new discovery. Allare invited to
give it a trial. Principal office 200 Washington street,
Brooklyn, N.Y. For sale by DB. GEO. 11. KEYSEIt, No
140 Wood street, and J.P.PLEMING,Allegheny.Signature of Pratt AButcher on the wrappet,and nameblownIn thebottle. apllrtswF '

Dfspepsia. —A remedy prescribed by regu-
■r physicians snd prepared by a responsible practitionerr thecore of headache, low spirit* and the long catalogue

’ illswhich ariaefromderangsmentof tbe dige*tireorgans
I* prMeuted In DR. WILSON’S PILLS, which Laro been
approved and used by physician* for those purposes for 20
year* past. They are prepared and sold by B. L. FAHNES-
TOCK AOO., Wholesale DruggtsU and proprietor* of B. L.
Fahnestock’* Vermifuge, No. CD corner Wood and Fourth
* u"’ Pittsburgh. Pa. Seeadvertisement on 4thpage of this
•‘VITT wa-d*«T

Galvanic Battery, or Electro Magnetic
Machino, liir purpwe., of , lerj ,up„|orb. MDt five of Exjmm chargM, »h.«T.r.n K,p„.»
„

KKy tiER. No. 140Wood «t„ Pittajiurgh. Pa. ajJirriswF
To 2k«rwot» SuffereTi—A mired

havingbetn restored to health Ina few day*, after tnanvyears of nervous suffering,will send (free) to a*aiatother* acupy of theproscriptionandasupply of the remsdy.on ncelring a stamped eavelopo bearing theapplicant’sadd™«-_Direct theRev. JOAN M. DAGXALL, IWS Fulton street!Brooklyn, New York. Apfo3mdeoda3niwT

tJusmcßß tfCljangcß.
DISSOLUTION.

THE partnership heretofore existing be-
twreu tbeundersigned, under the uame of LEWIS A

KDGEKTON, was dissolved on the 20th lost., by mutualconsent. The affairsof tbefirm will he settled by DAVIDM.KDGEIITON, who oontinueethe boifnew, retaining Uieservices ofhi* late partner. DA VIS H. LEWIS.July 31st, 1858 D. M. EDOKRTON.

D. M. EDGERTON,
"W H OLKSALK GROCER,

AND
COMMISSIONER MERCHANT,

107 "Wood Street,
: PITTSBUnoH.

\TOTICE.—The Co-Partnership of Baga-
i.l LEY. COSGIUYE A CO. expired by limitation,on theflmlmta&t. The basin*** will beamttnued by WILLIAMBAG ALKY, at 18and 2D Wood street, who wlllsettloupihe
business of the late Arm. W. BAGALEY,

JOIIN B.COSGRAVB.
Pittsburgh, July 22d, ISoS.—Jn2Mlf

WILLIAM~BAOALEY,
WHOLESALE GROCER,

Hoc. 18 ajad 30 .Wood Street,

Religious.—A meeting for conference and
devotional exercises, called by brethren of the
United Presbyterian Church, woe held in the
U. P. Church, Jefferson street, New Castle on
the 17th and 18th inst. *

The next meeting of the First Synod of the
West, now United Presbyterian, will be held in
the 2d. U. P. Church (formerly Assn, Ref.) Olh
street, Pittsburgh on Tuesday, Oct. nth.—
The First Synod will compriso 102 ministers
—perhaps more. Uwill, therefore, with its lay-
members be a very large deliberate body.

The UnitedPresbyteriansare erecting ahand*
some and commodious churbh, at Hulton's Sta-
tion, along the line of the Allegheny Valley
Railroad, about twelve miles from Pittsburgh.
It is cxpectcd.tbat when the edifice is completed
a largo and flourishing congregation can be col-
lected together, and that it will be liberally en-
couraged by those living in the neighborhood.
Rev. Mr. Lusk is the pastor.

Rev. I. N. McKinney,- of Alabama—eon ofRev. David MoKinney, editor of the Presbyte-
rian Banner—-preached in tbe Presbyterian
Church, nollidaysburgh, on Sabbath morning
last. His sermon is highly spokenof by all who
had the pleasure of hearing It.

Washington County.— The Semi-Annual ex-
amination of the students of Washington Col-
lege will commence on Tuesday tißit, 7lh inst.
Baccalaureate eerraon by the President.

The School Directors held a meeting on Wed-
nesday lost, at which the te&chcrs of last year
were unanimously re-elected.

Tbe case of the Commonwealthvs. David Mar-
tin and James Scott, indicted for burning the
barn of Wm. Melvin, on the lHth of December,

in Jefferson Ip., two miles from Eldersrille,
was on trial last week, and excited considerable
interest. Scott was convicted, but on Melvin
jury couldn’t agree.

The repairs on the Hempfield road are about
completed. The cars are already running to
Claysville, And* are dally expected in Washing-
ton. Tho road, it is believed, is placed upon
suoh a basis as will insure its rnnniog regularly
hereafter.

The State Fair.— Judge A, 0. Helster, of
Harrisburg, the indefatigableand gentlemanly
Secretary of tho State Agricultural Society, is
now io Uje city, and will remain until after tbe
State Fair, to perfect all necessary arrange-
ments. Our citizens and those intending to ex-
hibit articles at (he great annnal fair, who are
not citizens, will find the Judge a gentleman of
liberal mind, who is thoroughly enlisted in the
matter. He will be found at all times ready to
hear suggestions in reference to any thing con*
nectcd with the Fair, and to correct or amend
any thing which may tend to promote the inte-
rest of exhibitors. From what weknow of the
officers of the State Society, and those efficient
auxiliaries from our own county, together with
wbnt we have seen and heard of the arrange-
ments making, we confidently anticipate that
thiswill be the most creditable exhibition whieh
has yet been given iu the State, of her mechan-
ical, agricultural aod industrial productions.

Suicide.—Tho people vicinilyofßlack-
svilJe. GreeneCo., were thrown into a stale of wild
cxcitemeul on ihe’JCtb instant,by tho circulation
of the report that a son of Wm. Rodgers, aged fif-
teen years, had committed enicido by banging
liimselt in a clearing ne-ir the residence of his
father. His father had inflicted some punish-
ment upon him for having raced a valuable
horse.

It is only a few days since we recorded a
similar caao of suicide by a ton of William Mc-
Cormick agea also 15 who hung himself withoutany known cause for the act, in New Vernon tp
Lawrence Co. Buys at the age of l.*> arc not
often weary of life.

Setsa for Damages.—Rev. Zachary Ragan
of the True American, Steubenville, has sued
Wm. R. Allison, of the U-rald, for §o.DOU,
The claim is for damages done character by an
article published iu the Herald. The Herald
says that tosecure this amount "the presump-
tion id that Zachary will have a ‘lively time,'
and in the enjoyment of which—-when he trets
it—a happy realization.”

The cars, iron, etc., helongiog to the Marietta
nnd Cincinnati Railroad, were sold by the Sheriff
on Monday, the Hilh u!l. The road is in debt,
and couldn’t or wouldn’t pay. The iron wo*
bought by the Baltimore A Ohio Railroad Com-
pany, and some of tbe other property was
bought by an agent of tho M. & C. Railroad.—
Wheeling Intel.

Sougiipm.—Wc ‘lircci tho attention of ogri-
ctihuraliMv to thc_a‘lvertiseinent. in another*
column, of Ihc improrcil Sugar Mill It Ims
been thoroughly tested in tbe enet, where the
Scry/nsm has been cultivated, and feand lo be
of great utility. Tbo manufacturers are relia-
ble moo, and writ! execute orders with proropt-
netm.

The port office at Clarion was robbed a few
nights since <>f packages containing money to
the amount, ot A buy some twelve or
thirteen years old was foood to have com-
mitted the theft, anil (he tuuoey, with the ex-
ception of some was fouod upon him.

ArciDENT.— Fanny Philips, aged about 13
years, daughlef of the Jailor ol this county,
fell from a flight of steps on Ross street, last
evening, and «iw severely injured. She was
immediately conveyed home and cared for.

Infamocs Outrage.—Some scoundrel placed
a mil across the track of the P-, Ft. W. &C. R.
Hr, on Wednesday morning, with the intention,
no doubt, of throwing the cars off the track,
but fortunately tho diabolical effort failed.

W. C. Elliott, U 1 Fifth st., leaven this morning
for New York, to select another lot of Grover A Ba-
ker's celebrated Solving machine/, for which he is
the solo Agent in this vicinity. Hein rapidly intro-
ducing this Machine to tho attention of tbe commu-
nity. It in claimed for thismachine that it u more
simple and easily kept in order than any other ma-
chine—that it makes a stitch which will not rip or
ruvel, though every third etiteh be eat; that it
sens from ordinary spoots, thus saving all trouble of
rewinding: that it is easily adapted to all kinds of
work, and that tho scam is elastic, and therefqre free
from all liability to break In washing. Wo desire to
call attention to tbe advertisement, in onr special
column.

LtncRALiTT or bos always boon
said that physicians would disparage any remedy,however valuable, which they did not originate
themselyca. This has been disproved by ibeir lib-
eral course towards Dr. J. C. Ayer's preparations.
They have adopted them into general u*e in their
practice, which shows a willingness to countenance
articles that have intrinsic merits which deserve
their attention. This does tbe learned profession
great credit, and effectually contradicts the prevalent
erroneous notion, that their opposition to proprietary
remedies is based-in their interest to discard them.
We hare always bad confidence In tho honorable
motives of our medical men, and aro glad to find it
sustained by the liberal welcome they accord to such
remedies os Ayer's Cherry Pectoral'and Cathartic
Pills, even though they are not ordered in tbe books,
but are made known to tbe people through tho news-
papers.—iVeui Orient)* Itelln, J

Tns Firjcuen and tub “Cable” Crlkbbatio*.
—Tbe Fire Department has not yet made all its ar-
rangements for tho Atlantic Cable Celebration on
Wednesday next The firemen, it seems, aro undo-
cided whether to appear in the line in their equip-
ments or in chitons' dress. If they determine upon
tho latter, the Board of Directors will recommend
each man to procuro for tho occasion a new suit at
tbe Brown Stone Clothing Hall of Rockbill A WiU
sou, Nos. 603 and 605 Chestnut street, above Sixth,Philadelphia. f

A Rcvbdt for llot Weather.—The very beat
rnmedy for thishot weather is to drop in at Bown’s,
Federal St, Allegheny,and treat yourself toa saucer
of their delicious Ice Cream, a glass of sparkling
Ice cold Mineral Water, flavored withthe choicest of
Sftups, and 4rawnfrom a fountain in excellent or-
der. Their stock of Cakes and Confections are of
the best description, manufactured from good mate-
rial, and got up iu the neatest style imaginable. Give
them acall. +•

Tns placo to securea saucer of delicious Ice Cream,
tocool off In u well ventilatedand luxurious saloon,
fitted up in the neateststyle, the place to enjoy an
boor's chat with your wife or sweetheart, while sip-
ping tbe cooling uudhealthy luxury, tho place where
the best of cakes and confectionary, family broad and
Ico Cream are made and sold, thu place is Oliver's,
SL Clair st., near Liberty. • • f

A large and elegant stock of now style coatings,
pant stuffs and vestings, are now offering at Carna-
ghan's, Federal street, Allegheny City. Buyers will
he pleased with tbe variety, and the rates as usual
ure low for cush. £

What tho Now York City folks sayof Dr.
McLilk’b CrusaiTin Vsautruas, manufactured by Flem-
ing Bros.

Nrw Teas,August 25,1962.This is to certify that 1am well acquaintedwith a man
fifty years of age, for many years a resident of this dry,
who baabeen at times extremely 111, but could not t*!l
from whatcant*, unless It was worms. Ila told hisattend-
legphyaidaa his suspicions, buttba physician at one* rid-
Icnled the idea,and refused to attend himany longer. His
sou then mentioned Dr. McLane'S Vermifuge,and asked
him H he wonld take it;hisreplywa»-~I must nw eome-
thtng to getrelief, or die.

They at once procureda bottle of Dr. HeLane's Celebrat-
ed Vermifuge,and he took one halfat one doe*. The rwaolt was, be pasead upwards of tkrtt quart* ofvxrrmt, cut
up in every form, lie gut w*U Immediately, and ts now
enjoyingmost excellent health;aod, like the good Samari-
tanof old, U endeavoring torelieve tile unfortunateneigh-
bors. OemakM it bts bttelneei to hunt up and select all
cams similar to hla own, that may beriven over by regularphysicians, aod indoor* them totry vr. HeLaoe’s Vermi-
fuge.- feo far be has induced mor* than twenty persons to
takethe VeraVase, and In every caae withthe m<*l happy
results. He U well satisfied that Dr.McLaooV Vermifuge
prepared by Fleming Bros., of l“itub urgh, i« Ur superior
to anywtber known remedy, aud that If more generally
known would not tail to «are many vaioable live*. For
further particulars enquireof Mrs. Uardle, VU\< Cannon"
street, New York City.
> - uflLJuichißers will be cureftil toask for DR. MTAOTFS
CKISSBATXD VERMIFUGE, macufactared by FLEMING
ttKoB.orFmsmftS,FA. AllotherVennlfcgoe in oomjwr-
fenare worthless. Dr. M’lsme’s Vsrmifbge, *i»\
klsce]ebntodUvsrFlHs,am now be hsdatiUrsrpacUbie
drugstores. J/tntpmwfsstrittsnf flUstowafus tf •
:-;so3fc4*wiwT-.:- . vuuoßeno*•

PITTSBURGH.
DISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.

HpHE partnership heretoforoeristing be-
A teen theundtraigned, under the name and style ofSPANG A 00, U this day dissolved by mutual consent.
Eitherpartner beingauthorized to use the nameof thefirm
in liquidation. CHARLES F. SPANG.JAMES hTAULKY.

Pittsburgh, Pa,Aug.6th, ISM. ao7;thm
DISSOLUTION oFpARTNERSHIP,

TOHEpartnership which has existed betweenJL the undersigned, from tbefirst day of Jan nary, IBM.
under the name and stylo of SPANG A 00, was dbaolvedbymutual couaent,oh the tenthday ofApril last, (AprilIvtb, 1868:) Eitherpartner 1*authorized touse the name of
the firm in settling eceoanu and receipting for money
whichmay be collected, bftt Charieo F.Spang, having pur-
chased tbe entire interest of John W. CbalCaat,ln thefirm.
be(theeald Chsrle* f.Spang.)and Jam** M’Auley. only
an authorised to use the name of the firm, genenlly. In

: Uqutdxtioo. . :
Weare succeeded In buMnenjby BPAKO, CHALFANT

A 00, ' (composed of C. RSpeng, John W. Chalbat,Campbell B-Hemm, Ale underBy era, and a G.Loyd.)
Whom we cordially recco&xmeod to thefriends andcuxtoca-
•re oT theo4d firm. CHARLES F. SPANG.■ JAMES kTAULEY. :

•JOHN W. CHALFANT; vi
PittAorgh,Fa,Atg.«fc,lSia.'

Telegraphic.
Lateat from Barope,

Stt Jocks, Sept 2.—The steamer Pacific, from
Galway, has arrirod \rithdates from Liverpool to the

23d alt.
LiverpoolMarkets.— Cotton; the estimated sales»n Monday were 10,000 bales. The market was

firm. BrcadstnfTs; Floor was quiet. Wheat buoy-
ant Com dull, i Provisions steady. Sugar quiet
Turpentine Spirits-dnll at 38@39.

Consols OCJ.
Tho Corvclle Preble left Cadiz on tho Gth of Au-

gust Thebark Champion arrived at Gibraltar with
the family of Stamback, the American Consul who
was recently murdered at Jaffa.

The President’s Message to the Queen was pub-
lished on tno 23d. The London papers critioize un-
favorably the last paragraph.

The bombardment of Jeddah took the French gov-
ernmentby surprise, but explanations wero mado in
London to Pelissier.

Tho Daily News says there is more simple dignityin the Queen a Message, but the great grasp of thbnght
in the President s response with perhaps a dash ofambitious straining after effect The News also
says that H would havo been better for the President
to bare omitted the lost paragraph.

The Times believes that tho Ocean Telegraph will
bo a guaranty of perpetual peace between the two
countries.

A rumor is gaining ground that the definitive ab-
dication of tho king of Prussia becamo absolutely
noeessary. JIU disease is getting worse, and there
are sumo fears that the oveut will hurry on a politi-
cal crisis.

Ciuka.—The dispatch announcing a treaty of
peace lacks positive confirmation, bat it is generally
credited in Europe* It reached tho French govern-
ment through tho embassy at Pt. Petersburg!* where
it arrived overland being dated Tien Sion, June 27tbbeiog more than three weeks later than dates recciv!cd Id England.

Commercial.
COMMITTEE OP ARBITRATION FOR AUGUST'""'”’

IsiiiH Picket, V. l*. 0. H. Pavlsow, Jakes Gaediwes,
Nrw ork , Sept. 2.—The steamer Africa ar-

rived at 5 o’clock, r. »., with Liverpool dates to
the 21st.

David Cuipdell, Acsrnt Loomis

The news of tho peace with Chinawas received atLondon on Saturday, from Chino.
The announcementof a collision between tho Ara-

bia and Europa was received on the 20th. A dis-
patch wimsent to London from New Foundland andau answer was received in two honrs and a half.

The Juraarrived at Liverpoolon Saturday evening.The American horse Babylon won the Chesterfieldhandy cup at York.
A great dinner to tho directors of the Atlantic tol-egraph will bo given at Killamey.
Tho Atlantic uud Great Western Railway of Ohioand Pennsylvania negotiated a lout* in England for

$3,000.0(10. b

PITTSBURGH MAatfETg,
[Reported Specialty for the Pittsburgh Gazette.] •

Pmssmuja, Fejdat, Sept. 3.ISM. ’
FLOUR—There was a fair supply yesterday Irom first

bands end sales as follows: 100 hols extra and family do at
$0,30nod ft,Bo; 108do super and extra at $5,12and $5,80;and 26 do from wagou at $5,16tor snper- Prom store, sales
of 500hble. In various lot* at $5,25@55,37for super, $5,50@
$5,75for extra, and $5,87@56,00for family do.

GRAIN—We could beer or no O/tTS offering; but Babletwea coming InIVeely. pert of tbe receipts were deliveredou former contracts at 60, bbt some 300 baa sold at 60.
BACON—Sales of 8,000 lbs Shoulders at 7; and 2,000 Bis

canvassed Hems at ; and 10u pcs do at 10-V.
HAY—Kales stscale* of 14 loads, at s%asl2 * ton.CoOPhRAOK—A sale of 100floor hbls, country make

at 40. - _

BKKI>—A snl-olS) bns Timothy from first hands at $1.25ft bo». 1The police of Paris are exercising surveillance
over arrivals. Mazziui has left London.

!.otuL>., Saturday.—Teas were unaffected l>y the
news of peace.

PKaCHK?—Fries of 40 bosket* at $2,2565)82.50.
OlL—Sales of So bill* Lard, No. 1, at h5.

Sale* of 60 la. at 7<97«4,in lots for prime

WHISKY—A sale r.l 10 bblsraw at 26.
New York, SvpL 2. —ln tho celebration proces-

sion yesterday, Cyrus W. Held rode standing in no
open barouche, and was greeted throughout with
waving handkerchiefs and vociferous cheers. Tho
presentation speech to Mr. Field made by Mayor
Ticmann, was ttealand complimentary, and was re-
sponded to by Mr. Field ns follows t —Sir : This will
be a memorable day in my life, not only because it
celebrates the success of an achievement with which
tayname is connected, but because tbe honor comes
from the city «f my borne, the metropolitan city of
tho new world. Isee here not only civic authorities
and citizens at large, but tny own personal friends—-mop with whom I have been connected in buriqess
and friendly intercourse for the greaterpart of-my
life. Fivo weeks ago this .lay an hour I was stand-
ing on tho deck of life Niagara in mid-ocean, withtho Gorgon and Valorous in eight, awaiting for the
Agamemnon. Tho Jay was cold and cheerless ; tho
air was misty, and (he wind roughened the sea, and
when I thought of alLtbat wo havo passed through,
»'f% hopes thus far disappointed, of friends saddeuod
by our reverse*, of the few that remained to sustain
m, I felt a load at mjr heart almost too heavy to bear,
though my e-mfidenco wia firm and my determina-
tion fixed.

MONETARY AND CUnaBRCIAL.
The Boston Post thns notices tbe money market of thatcity:
•• Insome quarters there Moms to bea a lightly increaseddemand for money, and (bo banks are probably lending a

larger proportionof their receipts in small autos at C?lcent
tbeu was the case some weeks ago. Bat speaking general-ly, we slionld drecrihetho money market and the outside
market la genicular, as even more abundantlysuppliedthan ever. We know of call loans at3ft cant duringthe
past week, and of considerable earns relnsed nt 4 Very
prime paper was taken at 4 and the best single nameswas taken at 5@5J4- Tbe whole market, however, Is doll
beyond former experience. Nobody can employ largesums
profitably,except on rare occasions, and fur all we can per-
ceive, thiicondition ol things is likely to prevail for some
tune. New York Inndsare scarce and in.c-maud.

In relation to thomining securities tho nauni paper re-marks*
••The decline oL’Roektand Mining Company’ was the fea-

ture of theBoston stock market last weox. The July pro-
duct of themine was hot 14tons, in conssqn nee of waterlntheshafts. Tlie lari letters say thomine itself waa looking
well,but we fiud there is a notion aonxewhat prevalentthat the workingsbare been gottiug thm for some time,and that tbe chance* ofaltlmateaneceaa are less tbau here-’tofore. Our Information would lead ns to eonciadothatthis
uolioa is Incorrect, but itcertainly has much weight in the
market. Those who accept it look for a further decline Inthe • Rockland/ especially if a largo assessment bo levied.WeretbeRockUu.l notsustainedby the Minnesota, a heavy
assessment would be ineviuble.ani bowfar tho InUcr Com
pany may go is another question.

Isle Itoyale has declined again. Nothing new has been
b'-ard from themine, and the only fouudntlou for tbe de-
clltio, perhaps, is the vjow of one or two Individuals Hintthe shares were bringing more than they ore worth.The party that has been visiting theCopper Palls, wo un-
derstand, was moch pleased with the condition or thatpro-
Krty. lull’s machinery, it ia believed will finally bo sue-

How different is the scene now before tnc. This
vast croud testifying their sympathy_£nd approval

proisc* without stmt and tricud* without number.
This occasion, sir, gives mo an opportunity to ex-

press my thank' f*r the enthusiastic reception I
havo received, and I here make my acknowledge-
ments before the vast concourse of my fellow-cui-
*cn». To tho ladies. I tuay add that they have had
their appropriate place, for when the cable was laid
tho first public message that paseod over it camo
frnni one of theirnwn x-x.

1 his box, sir, which 1 have tho honor to receive
from your hands, shall testify to me, and to my
children, wbat tny own city thinks of my acts. For
your kindness in presenting it in such flattering
terms, and for tho kindness of my fellow-citizens, I
return my most heartfelt thanks.

. i’ewsbic has hern tolerably firm and doll. Quincy ditto.Nothing new has Peon beard from either, hot tho last at-coonufrom bothwere brilliant. Rockland has been at c9,and Pewabic nt a. within two years. Itwonld not surprise
u* if the latter should be sold for morethan tbeformer with
in 30 days. ,

Cliitand Minnesota have L-tn quitsdnil of late. The in-
got copper msiket is a trihe belter,at retail, but there are
no luge operations. If thepresent stagnation continue it
win bodifficult far the beet mines to vuetaln former divi-
dends, Tb« appreciation of thin fact Is tho cause of the
dullness aud decline of the Cliff ami Minnesota, ilihunghall must admit that these tamou mines never presented aricher appearance.’’

Tbe oration was delivered by David Dudley Field,
and was a masterly performance, cliciiiug repeatedapplause (rum the Ttut assemblage.

After services at tbe Palace, a torch light proces-sion of tbe New-Y..rk Fire Department took placo.
It wo# a magnificent display, aud was afitting finale
to tbu day s brilliant demonstrations.

Msust Losses roa Atotrr.—Tbe'Niw Yotk CourierandRnquirer pnbllsbr* tbe usual tableof marine looses for the
past month, showing an aggregate of eighteenvessels, of
which one «as a ship, four were barques, three were brigs,ninewere s.-booneri,and one a steamer. Tbe total talncof
property lost was $200,700.

Broadway Was a bln/e >.f light from'the Battery
tu I nion Park, ill thti[iqljlic building?, unJ i largo
porii.in of j>nvat*.ones, twine brilliantly illuminated,
nnd many di’pUying magnifo-cnt devire*. Trans-
parero-ic-. illuminated lanterns, an<l fireworks, were•U»|.lavcd m alrqndani** in all the public thorough-
fares. Congratulatory di*palches to Cyrus W. Field,
from tho Mayors of nearly all the cities in the Uni-
ted States and British Province*, from many State
liorcrnors.and from many corporations, wero re-ceived by telegraph during'tbo day, and read at thopalace.

Total lea*:* for January
I*» Febtivrj._.
B*» Marrli
Do April
Im May
Ifc» Juue,
IVj ' July-
Do August

Nkw \ i'RK, 2 —At Suicq Inland, lost night,o band »l l.otm tnen broke into the quarantine
grounds, and set the liospital andadjoining shanties••n fire, and also threatened to burn the residence of
I>r. Thompson, the health oflh-er. Dr. T. called th*stevedores, employed in unloading vcsscls, together,

and armed them with muskets,to protect tho build-ing. The hospital is a mass of ruins, and a number
of shanties were also destroyed. Captain Beltnn, ofthe harbor police, came up to the city ata late hour,
for an additional police force, as the mob were in afurious slate. It was not known what tho next morowould he.

Ft. Lons, Sept. 2.—Leavenworth, Aug. 31st, perl . S. Express Company, to Boonerille, Sept. 2d :
The Salt Lmko mall with dates to tho 7th nIL, haswrpTcJ. Tho election of the 2d passed off quietly.
Tho Gentiles bad an opposition ticket, but Mr.
Oabomo of Green Ilivor eonnty. was tho only oneelected to tbo legislature. In Salt Lake countv the
ticket received only 36 rotes. The late appointment
by Oov. Camming of probate judges in Carson andGreen River Counties caused some dissatisfactionamong the Mormons, but all was quiet at the depar-
ture. of the mail. Thirty soldiers doserted from Gen.-Johnson's command.

$4tV>W
1,182.300

HIL6UO
VjI.WO
714,000
814,401
640.700
200.700

Total fer eight months .203 $5.»i20191Same period in 1867 .-*OO, SIL.&MJIOOClkveuxd, Aug.31.—Wheat—Ttoe marketcontinues Terr
«.f"hVirwibu,Th' "“I™ N “ ,lf^hl'y Improved tee Hog io favor

■■ f: °' <wo
Osts-iuUe one car-load arw *t itv, j eur ROlwJ DOW ,t „liiicbwtties Sale So Mils at 23 jse.
CntCAOO, Aug. 30.—Some 20,000 bushels all grades ofWhmtsold at f 1,12@51,17for White Winter* Sl.Oififi*1,03 for No. 1 lied, and Ortc for No. 2 do: SOtgiS'.’c for uewre-ceipt* No.

_ Spring; 77(&52c for “ Stamp-tailed"—asoldre-cetpta are technically 7C#73c. In .the
creuinga little firmer feeling was manifest, though withoutanimation. Ahoqt Wj»o bushels all grades Ourn sold atadecline of lc Irom yesterday.

Flour la dull, with a very little demand, except for localconsumption. Holders, however, are quite firm, and no■aliaare made under the average of tne week’s figures,Oats are qnfoL Uye and Barley wanted, bnl unsettledand
prices nominal.

Lake Freights Innctlre, with charters at 3c’for Com toBmffalo.—{Press.

IUVEK NEWS,

TVashisotox Citt, Sept. 2.—C. N. Pine, editor
of the Chicago Herald, has been appointed U.'S. Mar-
shal of the Northern District of Illinois, in place of
Mr. Davidson, removed.

Commander Mason has-been ordered to tho com-mand of tho receiving ship Pennsylvania, at Nor-
folk, vico Tucker, deceased. Lieut. Jos. N. Barney
has been ordered to the Navy Yard at Norfolk.

Fclto*, HL. Sept. 2.—A firo occurred at 1 o'clock
this morning, destroying two blocks of buildings,
including the post office, dry goods stores, printing
office, and several dwellings. Loss $60,000, with
bat little insuninco. It is supposed to bo the act of
an incendiary.

Albast, N. Y., Sept. 2.—A collision occurred
last night on the Northern Railroad. A passenger
car containing 70 persons was thrown off tho track.
Ono of tbo passongors was fatally injured and fourothers were badly wounded.

The SL Louis Republicanrays that the storm ofFridayappears to have oxu-erfed qultna distance. The JohnGault
met Itshore SaiJthUnd, aort at Padneah thewind was veryheavy, blowing „fl the plfothouw of the Endeavor, hotdoing no other damage. The Ohiola falling slowly here, and
falling still jo Loolsville though theJonu Gault found 3m 3 f *h* ca,mo du«°- Between Cairoand Pa-ducah feet Is the least water. The John bell wasagroundatCcuffletowa when the Qaalt passed her.”The CincinnatiOommerdld of Thursday Bays: •f-llie Resolute Is aunouuend to go to Memphis today.—

isloadiug for theMississippi river.The Reliance Is the regular Marietta packet, and makesregutar trips.
The Vixen Isup for SL Louis and above, andwill leave asadvertised In oursteamboat column.

IftThe steamer Panola goes to Memphis and New OrleutiShippers by her can re-shlp at thslr pleasureThe Democrat of Tuesday stys:
“One of the finest Missouri river packets, the Jos. IIOglesby, valued atabout $40,000, has been sunk Id the.Missouri,the navigationof which stream,isbecoming morehazardous every day, from the steady declineof the Water,and therapidlyaccumulating snace.The Jos. U. Oglesby started with a valuable cargo and afair passenger list, last Saturday moruljg, and Boon entered

the Missouri, which may be very aptly named, in Itspresent
condition, Ibe ‘slough of despond.

A despatch from bin captain was received yesterday at
theoffice of the Western Wrecking Company, of thofollow-
ingtenor: The Oglesby sunk, fire miles below Glasgow, Intwelve feet of water; lylug straight,and Ithink she canberaised; no live* lost. Senda bell boat.’

At the vary place she It reported to have met with thedisaster, the Euphraae sunksomo years ago. Sbo was sav-
er raised, and it Is probable that the Oglesby, running rap-
idly at tha time, came In violent contact withthe wreek,anda tremendous hole was made in her hull, causing her
to fill and sink almost Instantly. -Another steamer struck'
a 'break’ there ayear or two since.

We made mention be;ore of the fact that CapL Duryce,
of the Henry Chouteau, was Tery low when be arrived here
last Saturday morning, with the yellow fever, which he
contracted In New Orleans. Yesterday, every boat In port
had her flag at half-mast, for hla death. Illsremains were
tsken on board the Hannibal City, to be conveyed to hiafriends atKeokuk. Deceased was a middle aged man,andarespected memberof eociety. Tho earliestrecollection wehavcotCspL Durjeo. was when be acted aeclerk-on theUpper Mississippi packet Hindoo, wllh CapL Hughes,many
years ago." * ’

Boston, Sept. 2.—Tho ehip Jnmus, from NewOrleans, lost two of her crew from yellow fever on
the passage, and tbo chief mate has been taken tothe hospital.

Prairie DC Chibs, Wis., Sept. 2.—C. C. Wash-bnrno was onanimonsly nominated yesterday for
Congress from the 2d Congressional District.

Telegraphic markets.
biw Tons. Pept.2.—Cotton buoyant; 1,600bales sobt.—Floor firm; 10,600 bbli-sold; Bound State $S,»O|»5. Wheat

thill; mJw 35,000 l.o* Southernred $t,17(51,25; white $|,23
(cOM.. Coru heavy: 31,000 bna wtd. Men Pork ba» *d.
vanced 10c sales at slT,fO@lT,G<). Sugar buoyant and
better Stunrorado 7@SUc. Freights on Cotton to LlrerpoS\4%M3i western red wheat Is quoted at *L2OO>L2i Bacon
It bnoyanlat Bj<®S->;cforMdcs and fir Shoulder.
Linseed nuts firm. Hides ore firm and active. Iluonoa
Ayres 27(328.

Slock Market.—Stocks dull and lower Chicago A RockSouthern New York Central
7#‘<; UUwaakle A Mississippi 16; Cleveland A Toledo 3416LtcruasoLand QranU S3; Sixes 91; Ohio, ISMS,

Steamboat Begliter.
ARRIVED. DEPARTED.Luzerne, Brownsville. Luasrne, Brownsville-Telegraph, do. Telegraph. do
****"*» ®«*»b«h. 001.Bayard, EUsabclh.Rivnt —lfoot ola falling

Pim.ADQ.ratASept. 2—Tho Flour market firm, tho exportdemand U limited. wilt* inlte or freak ground at $5,60 and
extra at $B.OO. Sale* to tbo trailo at $5,26 to |5,62U fortHEnS?* #’8 ' tar ««*». *nd SIUO to $7,60 rerextra“D.J r "‘e >- ,l?° kluur and Corn ileal are acarce andfirm ot id. There u a koo-I demandfor Wheat at tu II pricessaiea of 6.000 tins Southern and Pennsylvania at St.3o forchoicerod; $1,2&@1,23 for fair and prim*; and <1.40(2,143for white. Rye i,dull and has declined 4c. perbus ades offM?i «”T! r" 1? u ' rQ Uln **««■Durand, aales ofTAOObo* at S7o for I enosylvanla yellowInatom, SSCnfloaLand Sontbetn do at 00cafloat. Oatsare in demand, nletoT0,000 bus new Delaware and Pennsylvania at 42Si4Sc. ThereiaTfS bXSSP"Cra"lCT or u

CtXCTSH*T i Stpt.2.—Flour firm; I.OCO bblssold at *s4 66Wr 10 superfineaud forcrlnullberal. Wheat Stive and hlXTnrtae Sd«l OTand white $1,16, closing buoyant Corn and Out. 3
v to^L^ttn daU\lhl^t 'r -firm i.i» wfiiSSaiffiIrorlionabnoyant; 1.000 bbls 61 ns Pork atheld higher; 100.000 P* Bulk ileat at tVAe «i 5 **£ i£bhouldera and ride*; now held at b£c abV £? \7* .

there is notmnch rain yet; it IwUlike hwr rate b*ai*
,"S

wu*|UUI B*aVEYt~coT ■81 MAIDEN LANE, AND 17 CEDAB STREET,
~

»EW TOBK.PAPER WAEEHOESE,
WRAPPINO.TttIN^^AiroVRITrNG

PAPER,
OK BAND OR UAPB TO ORDER,FANCY, colored and tissue papers,

BLOTTING PAPERS, ENVELOPE?,
Straw and Bonnet Boards*

T WI N~B HO USE.

n ,£J'“ £*.?lef b fl>r. J- Hostettar's "Stomach£r£, IhJ? *“*■01 ,pep»l» and similar affectlona hulapi2f*mloD,wM* PopolMltJ among
£*”?otforad from such ailments. It Is ox-S *n

,

d inlUeffectson the system.
»DO alnioat ofmiracles, one to which Dr. Hoe-

Indeed,no reme-,i lai.
th®“nM,p*rloi hM attained such an ex-
i V lhoDoctor,# **-Bltters,n whichareevercur °far dl8tr»«of stomach. Those

for-
tri4,d 11®P«*k praiiingly of 1U effocts, end there-

«»“meDd it to general use. The ••Hitlers”•re rree from aaj'tiiiDK calmUted to prove injuriousto thesystem, or ehJecUooable to the paUenL
fmrriT

t£7 T£ssl,u *TerT»&ore, and by HOSTETTBB *

- ift“1® Proprietor*. Nos. 63 Wateror68 front its.
au2l:d*wT

WHITE AND KED TENN. WHEAT-
. T^f824 aacka now lauding from steamer Ida May fc

' auB iSAfAH PICKET A 00.

PyiRK PALL D£ LAINB selling off at
*greatredaction at MURPHY A BURCuFIELD*a

Ihefog out sale. auli

STKAW WRAPPING PAPER, all niics,
at manufacturers prices, for eels by

tV. B.HAVEN, Taper Dealer,
au!3 No. 31,32 sod 33 Market street.

WIILARD HARVEY46 CO.,
8-1 ITaiden Lane oad 17 Cedar Street,

NEW YORK.
11E31P, COTTON, FLAX AND LINEN

TWINES,
tKFOBTVS ISO WaTtnrA'TUXZD

CORDAGEOf erery description
COTTON, JUTE, MANILLA AND AMERICAN HEMP

ROPE,
SHOETHREAD, WICK,mod all kinds of

AJLaKGE MAP OP “OUU COUxVTKY/
with States, Territories and Counties, dUtinetly dc

Ducd, for sale by W. 8- HAVEN,Btsliouer,
•nl3 corner Market and 2J streets.

'WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE.—Wo
TT are iuconstantrecelotof prime cheese fkomaome

of the beetOhio diaries, to which we Invite the attention
of retallen. BIDDLE, WIRTBk 00,

auis 186 Liberty atreeL

and ftiage gakgi .Inm.

1 AO DOZEN inseamed leathera vv wmpa.—Just finished for the fall trade,—
These are the standard Pennsylvania wagon Whips, andw* ask dealer! toexamine them

WELLS, BIDDLEk CO.

Buggy whips, gut and thread
OOTJtREO.—H» tot WluMxiDa Whip* in Un Wet

udu] .Ter, nrtet,ofrt,lD«>daiutob.forad.t
WZLIAKIDDLE . CO,

PATENT LEATHER FLY NETS—
Anotherinvoke ofthese elqeantand durable Nets just

recdvsd, oomprising four Varfsties, aad aold-eitber singly
or inpairs. WELLS, RIDDLE A CO,

aal< 8ofourthstreeL

XTANDSOME DARK PRINTS, LancMtar

■, ■ygMarketatraet..

gg TCa F#ESH forAide
mil M. ■ ■'- ••

*y*ilfcMpSoppditKwtg^
X<-ara4*Bnbb N*. t W|rabWlC

WHEELER & WI ISO N ’ S
FAliffILY

SEWING MA. CHINES,
AGENT'S OFFICB, NO. 68 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH) PKNN’A-

THESE MACHINES which haro gained such an enviable reputation over all other
Machines on acconnt of

1. Beauty and excollenco ofstitch, alike on both sides of tho fabric sewed.
2. Economy of thread.
3. Simplicity and thoroughness ofconstruction.
4. Portability, easo ofoperation and management.
5. Speed.
6. Qoietnes9 of movement
7. Strength, firmness, and durability of seam that will not rip or ravel,
ft. Applicability to a varietyofpurposes and materials.
9. Compactness and eleganco of model and finish.

Are now offered with all of tho latest improvements and advantages nt manufacturers
Pricpa b 7 ALEX. It. REED, Agent, GS FIFTH STREET.

A MOST LIBERAL DISCOUNT TO CLERGYMEN. an3o:dAwCmT

JHtbtcal.
TTEALTH OF AMERICAN WO^IEN.—:XXrPor many years I have lieen troubled with genera
wourinresand languor, both mental ami physical: Caprice, 1
listlesenees, dull headache, pain in the head and temple*
coldneas and tendency to stiffness, palpitation ol the heart,
very easily flattered orexcited, appetite variable, stomach
and bowels eranged, with pain. Any mt-utAi orphysical
exertionwas snre to bring ou nil the symptoms, andIbad
inaddition, foiling of thewomb, uud great pnin (u thatre
gion. One physicianalter another exhausted hiaakfll and
gave m»np. A patient aud persevering use of MAR
SHALL'S UTERINE CATUOLICON fortunatelycornedme,
and Ihave no words sufficient to express tny thankfulness

Mbs. JULIA ANNE JOHNSON.

I can truly say that I havo been a sufferer *cr many years
with white* and denngtd menstruation. After a whileI
had other trouble*,such as paleface, iudlgteCton, waiting
away, ganeral languor and debility, pain lu thesmall of tho
back, a sort of aching aud draggingseuaation,pain ttt\u-cn
theshoulder Mado* extending dowu tbespine, loss of appe-
tite, trouble In<he atomacb and bowels, with cold hand* audfeet and dreadful nervonsneea. The least excitementWould
make me fee) as It I should fly away. I tried doctors anddrugs,aDd everything,one after another, withont the ben-
efit. Ooe bottle of MARSHALL’S UTERINK CATUO.U--CON changedsome ofmy symptoms for tbe better,and’how
lam entirely andradically cured. I wish tliat every wo-man could know whatIt Will do, CLARISSA OBKIL,

For a long time Ihad Uterine complaints withthofollow*ing symptoms: I was nervous, emaciated and irritable; Iseemed to abound in complaints; tome ofwhich Iwill try to
tell you; pain in lhelowarorgah*,aod afeelings as if sumothing was going tofall out; inability to walk jmeh on as-count of a feeling of fuliuese; aching and dragging, an d
shouting pains in the bock, lotus,and extendingdown the
legs; theJolting produced by riding caused great pain; spas-
modic shootings and poins in theside, stomach and bowels;headache, with ringing Inthe earr. every fiber of the body
ammed sore; groat Irritability: inn-nee nervonsnres. I could
notbear the least excitement without being prostratedfora day; Icould scarcely move nhoot tb«* hem**, and did nottake pleasure in anything. I had given np hops, haringtried everything,u I supposed, in vain, hqt a trieodcalled
my attentionto MARdfIALL’S UTERINK.CATHOUCON.
Itook Jt,hoping against hope. Most fortunately it cured*;,me;and there is nota bealthicror more greivtnl woman lw'-:vthecountry. I trust all will cm it ItIstrmy thewoman’s'"
friend in need. Mia. FLORENCE LESLIE.—• •**■•■ .HVt.U4,WJ 441...HI U.

MARSHALL'S UTERINECATBOLICQN willoertainlycurt EaUtnffofOu Womb, tYlritet, lrrtyuiaTor PainfulMewtrualum.Bloating, Inflammations and The-
easrjof OuKidneyi or Urinary Organs, Retention or /n-
-continenceof tVin*. Heartburn, Oastiveness, Nervousness , vrttintingi. Palpitations, Cramps, Disturbed Steep, end alt
trouMes organic or sympathetic, connected with the Uterineorgans. \

Theprice of MarshatTs Uterine Giiholiccn is Ora Dollar
and a Halfpertingle bottle. On the receipt of tindoUarsfive bottlesshall be sent by express, free of charge, to ths endof the express route.

Bepardadar to tortie the past office address, town, countyand State, r )Ve will guarantee that the MedssintwiO.be sent
onreceipt ofthe money. Addrrss

Da. GEO. IL KEYSER, 140Wood sL, PJttaburgb,apl4-dawT Signof theGolden Mortar:
JOY TO THK ADMIRERS OK

A FINE DEAD OF

RICH GLOSSY HAIR
Talk of bcanty, ft cannot exist without .v Qno beadof hair,thenread thefollowing, and Ifyou ask more, are circular

around each bottle,aud no ono can duubL11—--—IW ,»,lwv.u uuuuu
T)KOFESSOR WOOD’S IIAIK RKSTOEA-
Jt TiVE.—We call tbeaUontiub'of all old aod veung, to
this wondorinl preparation, which tarns baric tolu--siginal
color, grey hair—covers thohccul of thebi'd w.tli a iuxdri-
ant growth—removes thedandruff, Heflin*, ea-1 all cutamv
ou* eruptions—canse*acoutit.ua! flow of si:-., n vtufal flnlds;
and hence, if used as a regular drying hj: chr Lair will
preeerveIts color, andkeep U front failing io cxtreosold
age, inall its naturalbeauty. U'e call then upm the bald,thegray, or diseased In scalp to use it;ar*J snreiy tho youngWillnet, as they value the Rowing hx ks, or tho witchingcurl, ever be without it. Its praise is upon ifco tongne of

. thousands.
The Agentfor Prof. Wood’* Hair Restorative In Now Ha-ven,received thefollowing letter In. regard to the Res tore-tire, a tew wueke since: i

~
_

Bap Aim. Conn.,July 23,1558. '
j «»• I*htiswo»tii—Sin I hare twn troobinlwith dan*dniffor Mtjrf on my head £orj more than a jer.r,m* h*Jr
began tocom* outscarf and hair together. IniwlnaNowUaTen paperabout “Wood's llatr lteatcrativo” -u a cure.—

j I caltwl at yonr storeonthe flm of Aprillait,;-od purihM*■ed one bottle to try it,and Ifound to my uiinH&cLtan ItwaJtbe thing: it remoT<»l thescnrfaori bs(r brut* to grow, itt« nowtwo or three tucbes tn length tohrri H vwoU .dT. IW
n

h ,B ll ' , 1 "W« iJ“O to Peru) r.;. two bottle*
J}r ;

r°* t' tbe of this. I it.,n’t know a* any
—; ssis fffisair D,"r tav' *

Tonre, withrespect,

„ „ 10.1SE8
~

Pfof- Eln Yoar jU«ir ReetoraD’ o ii prosingIjaglf beneficial to m*. Thefront, and also tbeback part ortnybead.almoet iwtita coming-in fact titu. lbareused but twoiwlf pintbottle* ttc-stomt-.re, and bowthe tipofmy bend U well studded witha promisingcrop ofthe front is aif roceiring its beneath Inave fttod other preparationswfcbont any Wnefii wfaatos.or. I thinkfrom my ownpersonal recommea futlon, 1 cna-lnilnco manyothore to try It. Tours rrerwctiDUy?
D. B.TUOMAfc, M. D., N 0.464 Vino rt.

RUFUS PiUTT.

_ - vwcctt»xs, Js®, junfA-Msa. •
»nrt

j' WOODr A* Jan “• -hwc to macnfvtureand tend yourrecently discovered Ilair lUetnratire. I will•utei for whomsoever It may concern, that I have rsid It
and known others to OMit—that, I bate, for several year*,been io the habit of using other Bair Restoratives, nod thatI Bnd yours vastly superiortoany other r know. Itentire-ly theheadofdandruff, and with one month’sprop-”er use wlUrmtoreany person's hair tetheoriginal youthful*".color and texture, giving R a healthy, soft and glossy an-peeranee; and all this, without discoloring the handsthatapply it,orthodress on whichitdrop*. Iwould, therefore,recommend its use to every one desirous of hating afinecolorand tutors to balr. u°

Respectfully,yonre, WILSONKINO.
O S*JSER ’ 140 Wood st- Wtralwrrii,
°;,J- h 3X2 Bfoedway, Ai If..(InthegrcwtN. T. Wire Hailing Establishment) and U4Market street, St.Louis, Mo, and sold by oil good Draw

**»■ *P*> .n2fc^d*»l«r?

Iron City Commercial College,
PiUtburgh, Pa,—Chartered 1855.

300 9TCDSSTS ATTXJfDtRO, JAff. 1858.

NOW $1 Jar6e3t and most thorough Com-mercial School of lbs United Stater lou®- menpreparedfor actual dnti«of the CoantB 8 Boom. e

AccoSu! <ITn' A ' M ‘,ProCt,r

Cak^aSj?“*TT' TwchCTOf Arlthmot,c %aA Commercial
’ :

Kiping 111X1,1101 tod T- °* Jurats, Teschersof Book' '
A. Miuia,Profs, of Penmanship.81NQUi ANDDOUBLE ENTRY BOOKKEEPING,n department of business.®SS9fe?2^ arithmetic-rapid business • '„^tITINO—DETECTIhO COUKTBPEtT MONEY ?”SI?I^NTI^B COattISPONDBNCfr- JOMMBRCIAI.LAW, are taught, and all other subjects necessary •

nus mam°aSW thorougheducation ofa practical bail*
12 PREMIUMS.Dinwn allthe pnmJamsInPittsburgh for tha put three'yoank*lso In the Eastern and Western Cities, for best. . ,

XOTBIfQRAYZD VffrßK. ..
INPokKATION.

. StMents enterat any time—No vacation—Time usliznl-a
w—Ueviewat pleasure—Oradnstes assutsd In obtaining;. *

sHuatkms—Tuition for PullCommercial Coarse, *3S,UW • , v
Average time 8 to 12 weeks—Board, *2,60 per weetjjrfili'' "

tionery, JO.OO—Entire cost, $60,00to $70,00. "hikC- '
•AJlinisten 1 sons received atbal'prke. ' sP*. •For Card—Circular—Specimens of Business and GfOa- ’

mental XYriUng—lniloee two stamps, andaßtfbss .an 4 T. W. JENKINS, flttabtffgb, Pcnaa.;

185 a CARPETS.
TEE MARKET STREET CARPET '• %■ 1?

IS STILL PREPARED TO SUPPLY ‘

all demands for Velvet, Brussels, Three-ply .
min Carpets, of every description,style and quality. Floor

'

Oil Cloths, from 3 to 24feet wide, at tower prices thafisrehave ever before offered; Cocoa Matting lor afßcee orchurches; Painted WindowBhades, and everything connect*edwith the Carpet department of Bouse Famishing. -'
As we anticipate an advance iu pricr* after the Sprlus

Trade opens, we would suggest to narchasara tomake tbstrselections now from oar large Stockand atour prew'nt verviow price*. fca W. M’CLINTOCK. '
<

A. STKOII & CO.’s MAGIC .DUPLfr;
• catUtgand Imprassfch Eaper is a Lesatlforarttol*wnawtlchtowritaaleturana obtain acopy at the tameUoe without the use ofpens or lok,reoiMrlrgttliiTaluaW* _

to persons traveling. Itwilltakethe conwt Impreataof
for writing - >on paper, cloth, wood or stone, in the fcp*inic of clanti f ■signs, music, Ac,(without the use of pens or ink) with abone orcommon stick. Vcttr dlffer*uteolot»-prfea»c

. W.B.IUVEN,J6l * ! Corner MarhvttnJ Second streets. ft „

QREAM FREEZERS. T—.
MOSSER? PATENTfi MINUTE FREEZER^

The best tod cheapest '.■<

ICE CREAM ISLSEZZ& MADE
Willba sold at Xsnofaetems* prke.

<Ml.nl get om.t

t t. i.mmoo.gm r «K(
XjHib:AJllßanlbnin' **

'■ < '

• 20 do N» mLl_ImtoCMdfonifh.
. C

THSI ■

tb .deliver in v

Jf. ■•offl.*


